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t~db W.O. to ~iss Price, 

\ (county Care Comrn.1ttee, 
Oxfordshire Association 

Dear Miss Price, 

CJJS.c1 I =I-/ I I O . 11, ', \ l.c1 
LETTERS, 1910. 1 

for the T'revention of Tuberculosis, ) 

13, l~orhain Ga11 dens, 
Oxf·ord. 

July 25th, 1910. 

Lady Wante.ge, whom I saw yesterday, is very sympa.theti•c, and 

I am. ·writing to-day to ask her 1·or a specific subscription. 

I enclose you a note from. lfason a.nd one from. Flen:nning. 

Could you come in this evening about 9 0 1 clock; Dr. Mallam 

and I are to meet Stobie here . Yesterday- a.t the staff meeting 

I nailed them dow·nspecifically to open the dispensary on Friday, 

October 7th. tr.r1e Executive Committee were to be asked to 

arrange preliminaries "TI. th Stobie, and to guarm tee to pay him 

his salary until we can get arrangements completed. 

I enclose you n:rr cheque. 
Sincerely yours, 

WL: OSLIB. 



Oxfordshrre Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. 

County Care Commi.ttee. 

:B"rom Ei ss Mabel P. :LI. Price to Dr. H .C. 

16 , St •. G i ie s- 1 , 

Oxford. 

August 15, 19 20 . 

Dear Dr. Cushing, 

For~ive 1-:rw long delay in sending 

on the work Sir William Osler did for 

against consumption in Oxfordshire. 
nt Dispensaiies all week and :mm.now in 

pondence they entail. 

you these few notes 
us in the c&~paign 
I have been away 
arrears with the corres-

/ We (mY family) left Oxford in 1900 tolive for some years 

'1 at Headington on the North outside the ttown where there is a· 

population of nearly 2000 :peoplf, mainly Oxford working people. 

We started a small ·charity Organisation Society Committee 

there and very soon came on the underlying cause of most of 

the sickness snd distress t 1-':ere was. About 60-70 cases of 

conswnpt ion crone to our notice, and vre realised what a difr•icult 

and almost insoluble problem it pre sent ed. no means existed 

of getting the special forms of treatment and neh) the;w needed 

no r.1easures of prevention were in force. It was a burning 

q wstion, and soon after Sir William Osler crone to Oxford I went 

down and laid the whole matter before him: onl:y to find that 

he already knew all about it. He knew the que sf'ion in all 

its aspects - social and medical - its eifficut.ties, • the pro

longe<fil nature of the illness, the patient living the ordinary 

life of the people, half disabled himself and a danger to 

others Jf or macy months of the yea:r - to end at last, hidden awro,? 

to die slowly, oftenforgotten by the outside world. There was 

nothing sensational aboutt it - the people h cd come to accept 

it as fate and took no prearaution against it. Sir \7illiam 

instantly., took the r,1atter up. As a member of' the G6uncil 

of the National Association in London, he a:rranged that their 

exh:i. bit ion should be held in Oxford within the next few months. 

I saw him in June 1909, the Exhibition was opened in the 

University Lxaminat ion Schools in Novemp er. He organised 

lectures~ medical conferences· and two big general meetings 

i n connect ion with it. L any thousa:im.d s of :peonle came to it 

and the Association was formed. As an immediate result, early 

i n 1910,the first dispensary was opened in Oxford, a n edicel 

ofricer specially trained at Edinburgh in the School of Sir 

Robert Philip, and two nurses trained in tulJercu1osi s were 

Httached to it. 



Within t be next two years ? other di spesaries were opened 
in the coWJ.ty. Sir Willimn went himself all over the 
county to rouse interest and get financial help. i"e went in 

this.\vay to Lady Wantge , Sir Charles Rose, Ur . IB'leming, 
Ur . Brassey and r1any others. During its early years 1Jatients 
came from Berkshire arl Buckinghamshire to the Oxfordshire Dis-
pensaries. The Reports I arn sending you show how rapidly 
the work grew, and Sir William scarce.l:y;, missed the fortnightly 
committee metings. ~ 

We made many e f:forts to get a small Sani tori um-hospital 
for ourselves, and Er. Phi:pps made a gitt of £500 t-fte.l.!-ef-01"~ to 
Sir V!illiam for this purpose: Mr . rc1son gave another £500. 
A property was bought on Shot over where the Hospital 1.vas so 
badly needed and could have beenbuilt, but rival imrterests have 
always prevented it, and we are still wit:10ut any hospital 
for cat,umptiop in th~ County. 

Up to the last nonths of his life Sir Vlilliam Osler has 
been steadily at our back in the work of the association: 
giving advice, help, encouragement and c;enerously of his time. 
His unflagging support hcls helped us in what was often uphill 
work. • 

As long as the Dispensaries were in the hands of the 
Association ( in 1916 they r ere taken over by the County 
Council ) he car-1e regularly to the Oxford Dispensary - gener
ally one morning in the week at 10 - and saw patients there in 
consultation with the Tuberculosis Officer - tal<:ing the clinic 
himself if t.~ e latter was awsy for my reason. 

If a narticularly difficult or sad case occurred in tre 
c aunty, he would c;o himself and see it. Early in 1916 before 
the government scheme for the care of con sunrpt i ve s was as c om
plete as it 1'ecanB l::iter:, a discharged soldier was dying i::1 a 
lodging in a very poor house in Banbury. I told Sir William 
Osler of this and he at once went off to see him - the nan 
had been t1._1med out of one lodging after another - finally a 
woman had given him e.n attic 1n her house and wes doing what 
she c8uld for him - but· the conditions were imposrible. 
\'.'i thin a few days the man was removed to a War Office Ho spit
t al in London. 

This is a bare outline of all he did for us. An expression 
of t.te Counittee 1 s appreciation is 1n the bec inninc; of tre 
Heport for lsst y e2r. 
I ar.1 sending you one letter - written in the eDrly days - to 
show you t~e amount of thought and interest he gave to the 
work, and t r.e first report he drefted himself to inc!t'eaae the 
membe~:::frlip of the Associat~on,-/ 

Lay I have these two bacl? I rave no other copies. 
Belie're r:e , 

v,,~r_y.,..Tsince~r:e lY 
J _A:Jt.,,_, F . 1.. • Pl\ I CJ£ . 



British Medical Journal, Sept. 3, 1910, ii, 646. 

TUBERCULOSIS Ill OXFORDSHIRE 

At a recent meeting of thE? Henley Rural Council the following letter 
\ 

was rkd from Dr. Osler on the subject of consumption: 

Oxfordshire County Association for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis. 

May I ask you on behalf of the avove association, •to lay this 
letter before your Council at its next meeting? In view of the preva
lence of consumption, and the absence of a~y adequate means for its re
lief or prevention, the Radcliffe Infirmary has determined to devote 
certain hours of its out-patient depar~~ent ~ach week to the treatment 
of consumptives only coming from all parts of the district. It will 
mean a large increase of its work, and this association is undertaking 
to make good to the Radcliffe Infirmary any loss it may thereby incur. 
A doctor will be in charge who will devote himself solely to this de
partment and to preventive work in consumption,in close cooperation 
with the Infirmary, and the sanitary authorities. The Oxford City Cuun-: 
oil has granted i lOO a year towards his salary. The association would 
ask the district councils throughout Oxfordshire to cooperate in this 
wor~ by making yearly grants of pe~haps 4 10 to £1.5 according to the pop
ulation they represent - suggesting that councils representing over 
5,000 persons should contribute il5 a year - and by this means to pro
vide a fund of il50 a year, which will be needed to raise the doctor's 
salary and allowances to t250. V/ill your council give this matter its 
serious consideration? An early answer, if it be favourable, will make 
the i1wnediate appointment of a doctor possible, and he can enter without 
delay on the special training which this work will need either at Edin
burgh or in some centre where preveµtive work in consumption is already 
in full activity. • 

I am, yours very truly, 
WID Osler. 

~ith the letter was a table of the number of deaths from tuberculosis 

in Oxfordshire. In Henley borough there was a population of 5,984, of 

which there were six deaths from tuberculosis in 1909, wnen the deaths 

from all causes were 88. In the Henley rural district the population was 

9,123, o.nd the deuths from tuberculosis 14, £:.Udall other c~ses 126. The 

clerk was instructed to write and ask under what conditions woc.1ld patients 

be admit.ted to the hospital if they subscribed the necessary flO or j15? 



ertoi-~ an~ ertoi-~sl)ire :JBrancl) of tl)e 

'lRational association 
FOR THE 

'Jljrevention of Uuberculosis. 
+ 
♦ 

Deaths froni Consu1nption in Oxf ordshi,re taken fro1n the 
Reports of the Medical Officers of Health for 1909:-

OXFORD: 660 deaths from all causes, of which 76 (more than I in 9) from Consumption. 
128 ,, between ages 15-35, 53 (more than one=third) ,, ,, 
7 4 ,, ,, ,, 15-25, 36 (nearly half) ,, ,, 

OXFORDSHIRE: 2651 ,, from all causes, of which 252 from Consumption. 

STATEMENTS OF FACTS. 

The Deaths from Tubercu
losis in Great Britain In 1908 
were about 80,000: about I in 
10 of all deaths are due to it. 
56 per cent. of deaths from 
Consumption were at ages be
tween 20 and 45. It has been 
reduced 50 per cent, in the last 
40 years. It is a preventable 
disease, we know the cause, 
a germ which exists in the 
Expectoration of Consumptives 
and In the Milk of Tubercu
lous Cows. In its early stages 
It Is curable. 

L 

11 HOPE, THAT COMES TO ALL." 

A CAl\tPAIGN OF HOPE. 

It is steadily diminishing, 
with united effort it may dis
appear. What can you do as 
an individual to help? Live 
a healthy life with plenty of 
fresh air and exercise. 

Join the National Association, 
20 Hanover Square, London. 

Join the Local Association by becoming an Annual Subscriber. 
Treasu'rer: GUY THOMSON, Esq., Old Bank. 



Qtonncil of the Jl_ssodation fot ®xfodishite. 
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Alderman G. W. COOPER. Captain M. U. WEYLAND. 

The Worshipful the Mayor of Banbury The Worshipful the Mayor of Henley 

(J. J. CHARD, Esq.) (E. H. Drn, Esq.) 
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E. A. BuRCHARDT, Esq. BENJAMIN PARROTT, Esq. 

The Worshipful the Mayor of Chipping Rev. F. C. CLUTTERBUCK. 

Norton (AUSTIN WEBB, Esq.) 

The Right Reverend the LORD BISHOP OF 

OXFORD. 

The Right Honorable Lord VALENTIA. 

A. J. HAMERSLEY, Esq., M.P. 

• F. J. MASON, Esq., M.P. 
Mrs. ESTHER CARLING, M.D. 

WILLIAM COLLIER, Esq., M.D. 
Rev. G. B. CRONSHAW. 

GEORGE CLARIDGE DRUCE, Esq. 
Mrs. GILLETT. 

Medical Officers of Healt/1-

ERNEST MALLAM, Esq., M.D. 

Mrs. G. H. MoRRELL. 
Mrs. RODERICK MACKENZIE. 

Sir WILLIAM MARKEY, K.C.I.E. 
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Miss SANDS. 
Rev. W. E. SHERWOOD. 

Sir ERNEST TREVELYAN. 

-VERNON WATNEY, Esq. 
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CHARLES CoLEs, Esq., M.D. J. MALCOLM WALKER, ·Esq., M.R.C.S. 

D. G. E. CATTELL, Esq., M.D. 

Representatives of 
The Managing Committee of the Radcliffe Infirmary-The Rev. the PROVOST OF 

\NoRCESTER CoLLEGR. 

County Nursing Federation-Mrs. EVETTS, The Hon. Mrs. MOLYNEUX, Mrs. GELDERD 

SoMERVELL. 

Ac/and District Nursing Committee-Mrs. DAVENPORT, Miss ROBINSON. 

Wingfield Convalescent Home. 

Oxford Sanitary Aid Association-Mrs. FISHER. 

Oxford Charity Organisation Society-Rev. L. R. PHELPS, Miss MERIVALE. 

Headington Charity Organisation Society-Rev. C. F. H. JOHNSTON. 

Frimdly Societies-Mr. BELCHAM. 

Trades' Council-Mr. LUDLOW. 

Foresters' Friendly Society-Mr. T. C. HEWITT. 

Treasu1•e1•: GUY THOMSON, Esq., Forest Hill, Oxford. 

See1·eta1•y: Miss PRICE, 16 St. Giles, Oxford. 



OXFORD, 
June, I9Io. 

As the success of any effort depends on the public recognition of an 

evil, and on combined action in dealing with it, the Council of this Association 

begs your help and co-operation. 

The object of the Association 1s to educate public opinion 111 Oxfordshire 

by means of:-

( I) A central office for the collection and distribution of information as to 

the modes of diffusion of Tuberculosis, and measures of prevention. 

(2) The circulation of pamphlets and leaflets, setting forth in plain 

language the results of scientific investigation. 

(3) Public lectures and addresses. 

(4) Co-operation with other Societies, having for their objects the promotion 

of public health. 

(5) Provision for open air treatment in Sanatoria. 

(6) Influencing Parliament, Councils, Boards of Guardians and other Public 

Authorities in matters relating to the prevention of Tuberculosis. 

At the first meeting held in January last the Council appointed representatives 

to confer with the Governing Bodies of the Radcliffe Infirmary and the \Vingfield 

Convalescent Home as to the provision of a Sanatorium. A joint Committee 

has met, and many of the questions involved are advanced towards a possible 

solution. A suitable site has been found where a Sanatorium could be provided 

at a reasonable cost. The financial questions of initial outlay and subsequent 

upkeep have been under consideration. 

In connection with the Sanatorium there will be head-quarters in Oxford 

where all matters connected with preventive work can be centred and controlled, 

and where information and advice will be available. 

The Committee has . borne in mind that it is useless to hope to cure all 

Consumptives, and that long treatment of individual cases is prohibitively costly. 

To the Community at large they believe the educational aspect of a Sanatorium 

is its most valuable one, and that life in a Sanatorium for a few weeks will teach 

lessons which will enable the Patient to live at home without risk to his own family. 

Patients will be be asked to contribute where possible to the cost of their 

treatment in the Sanatorium, but payment shall not determine nor the absence of 

it prevent admission. For this reason the Council will need and ask for a liberal 

measure of public support. 



The most important part of the campaign against Consumption rests with 

the Public itself. Under any circumstances only a few weeks of the life of 

a Consumptive can be spent in a Sanatorium. He must put the lessons there 

learnt into practice in his home. and systematic supervision will ensure this. 

Educated public opinion is needed to support the work of Public Authorities, 

Doctors, District Nurses and others. 

Recognizing the value of preventive measures against consumption, the Oxford 

City Council has set aside a sum of money in their estimates for the year to 

defray the cost of such measures. 

It is hoped that the Sanitary Authorities m the County may eventually 

follow the same course. 

The Council of the Association hopes that it may be possible to form small 

Auxilary Committees in convenient centres throughout the County, to whose care 

Patients attending the Out-Patient Department or leaving the Sanatorium may 

be consigned. 

The Council hopes that you will become a Member of the Association, and 
co-operate in forwarding its work, and that you will signify the same to the 
Secretary. 

Subscriptions of z/6 and upwards to be paid to the Treasurer of the 

Oxfordshire Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, GUY THOMSON, Esq. , 

or to the account of the Association with Messrs. Barclay, Oxford. 

SHEPPARD , PRINTltJt 1 OXF ORD. 

// 
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